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If .All $uii•I-.

I eH1 El.1. Feb. -k;. ITh hou(t. oitl
hadl one iession iesterilay. There were
s"everal reasoim for this. O)ne was that
":;e of the members wanted to go
honlle. i.notlhir Wils that tl..lre was a
large nuiltier w ho have no spacial in-
terest in the legislation that is hanging
tire antll would rather tw•e mIuch of it
defeated. TIher was still another ria-
sll. adll that was the diso•rder that
preivailedl at tlhe one i-asion and thee eti-
dent iumdilit% of the slweaker inot the
serjg.a;,nt a-i-t a to e ifor.e discipline.
Judge til.'allat. f (.'ansadle. was in it verv

tulkative hurn.,1r. ihnd keplt the HstIaker

V'tarious and luny •l. Motions, 1|i. ;llh
bye the speaker lbgan ti, thu his .aitl
to iiakl tthe geltlenienlI froll (C'isadel
sit d.,iti i. or rathir cottixi him toi stop
getting iup. This hald Ino, etffet andil Ithe

lrgeanit at ilrims was cialtll iipln. That
ottiter protet•istd iuiihlly with th

e 
gentle-

lien froml (Ctasuade. It was his tirst
oplsrtulity dIirilng the .sessiion to show
his ability tI, ienforciie order. antiI it \twas
aliytliiit but il wtll iissi. ill tithe opinion
of thlitw. who witnessdtl thile tttpllt.
The eii et olrt li thil hlous was that it g•it a

little ilulre disorliderly. the exaliipl priv-
inlg contagilltli . loe of the lltst sensi-
tile suigestions made dluring the disir-
er was that of llrtepres ntative Kilgallon.
oft ilier liw. tI tlh clt•ct that the
chaplaiiiI e lent ifor and rIequetstie toi

pray. All the house accompt. lishetld in a
two holiurs isession was to set dolin i (iti

another riitirt frtom the steering ilin-
tiittet. aindil till a lprltsi ittit to makeil

a special ortlder of thie (;ranit c.unlty
hill: and lto pass thireei bills.

The joint asstmnlly welnt throughl its
regular daily folrula of tr; ilg tlo iliet
at Citedl States Psenatr. 'here was
inothing startling atbout the failure toldo
sit. as ieverylxly is uLsII to it now. t xo -
Muayor T. H. Kiituchinidt gained one
vote. nitd W1. E. U1htl was omiplituiented
iby gettinlg aI vti. Ex-t (io. Toole again

got one vute. and A. II. Mitchell two.
The rlading candiliates gut asiout their
usual prlisrtilon.

Thie senate yvesterday) paset a numblller
of bills. amnllit the ulmore inilortant
ieing that to create the thir-

teenth judicial district. to hliate a school
for the deaf. dunit,. blind and feeble
mnindted at Boulder. andi the houste bill
fixing the qualitications of those who
miay vote on questiotns involving the apl-
proriations ofd money.

The stpecial committee on the Broad-
water county bill gave a hearing to the
friends of that measure yesterday. and
tomorrow the bill will ctlme up for tinal
action. Everthing on the senate tiles
that could be acted upon was cleared up
yesterday. so that on Monday it will
start in with a clean deck. In fact
things are coming so easy for the -grave
and reverned" that they had a little
yesterday to have some fun with one of
the members, and ienator Holman
found time to tell his friends how he en-
joyed the play at Ming's Friday nilght.

hew Nawa lse Flag.
COLt-eac, O., Feb. 2.-A firm in

this city has received an order from the
provisional government of Hawaii for
military clothing in all respects like that
od the fatigue uniform of the United
States army, to be shipped by steamer
from San Francisco, March 14. for the
uase of the natidal guard. The order
was signed by John H. Soper. colonel
commanding N. G. H. The army con-
sists of N40 men. A dark blue silk
battallion fag was also ordered, similar
in alse to the United States regimental
flag, but with thecoatof arms of Hawaii
on the blue shield in the center, sur-
mounted by one star. In the center of
this shield is another shield with three
white and four red vertical stripes, bear-
irg resemblance to the United States
shield. Over this shield is the word
"Hawaii" sand the date of the revolu-
tion. "January 17. 18."

aima Dabssessary.
OTrrTAw Out., Feb. S.-Premnir Dav-

ies, of Prince Edwards Island, created a
sceas i the commons last night by a
terrible armalgament t the goverament
for falatofltion of the ncord o the dele-
gates' trip to Wash~ingto on recipro-
eity. Minister Poster sported that the
United adea would only grant a treaty
at unlimited s with a uniform tar-

Smade at Washington disesmisatlag
against Great Uitain. Davies gave the
lie dleet toPoer by readlin ais-'e
report to enagrem on the mattr, show-

; , .t . 1r , r":! .1.

."111'x,". . -i . I i ti .," :lff f "fl ., t.11 t
Ill.,... n , ..'I. k~l't I,:1: Ii 1: Il ,nn ic e h
1"t ~IIr" Il '" ''l n inl fr ,, l;lut. ;!III! 6. 1n i

; Fe~r tie pflre' pcryfn~w 'rf If--f 1ivi ng taie

aight kf'tfin. their ffituiftiflt". The relccrt
of l~."ileciee jcnrc. th, ' g)cv er.'s elrt g, il t

i if ff1ff. 1 ."tt kic et peclitiecir tri'ke'ry-
""" ctrh"" t pr iii. thE ' ccc pa et r id icit. Ie

Inge tictihled i lt i n Ic failsifer

for i'it.e i pun- . I'c'ie. r 25 lfroctc r . iciceect1.eoplelnt .n~. s., tht he :irl til tlll ague

migWht rft inthteirl situation. Tqdche rec-
o aicce te pro'rc kifcuce.d pillth gv rnn tyic
ofclfki d leet fled gcichsx ic theia terickvTef
oiIff~fi th wodrst kind cere ieied oser tho

ti 'cf.(lft I~ffr l~c~c I'frtcl. 'ir f-ffI~terlfei
Iec ee kisllc'l iee fnrisle-. tih

rews of tiff ting.t fe ea't l haveii The'
fu-dvking dehde ffgactins- in the tfrfy. Two

iil~ I --. l-:c~: Lii;..: I I filf;ill l fif uflfcf,-e(

id Iisii a b i
1~ s igh ! ei'-v- iDom edii'- ecriesterdfff

Jilng wer kile hoi.u each tiff'. Wiift

illtlt ofiftflhetig fueh t s lIn I f w lifh

i1 Corrientes inauded If Gn df
ccljl in krmhsareoreal

hattle'n fuht as yert.v hoeja cler.ted

t a~ I I -e-f.l; ,";{t: ' 1veciieh ditc

8. II. ('lilford. New C'assel. WVs.. %toa
trnoubled,• with neurligia and rhellman

tismn. his liver was- altecte.d to an altarml-
ing dlegree. iapptetite fell away. and he
was terril,ly deduced in flesh and
strength. Three hottles of Electrie Bit-
ters cured him.

Edward Shepherd. Harrisburg. 111..
hand a running sore on his leg of eight
years standing. Used three latthlem of
Elce:ric Bitters and seven to~xes of
Bucklen's Arniea Salve. and his leg is
sound and weli. John Speaker. ('ataw-
ha. 0.. had live large fever sores on his
leg: ldoctors said he was incurable. One
"-ottle Electric Bitterr and one lbox
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en-
tirely. Sold at Wright's druz store.

The tRets.n Why

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway is the favorite:

It is the oldest and was first in the
field.

Its train service is the very best.
It is the first to adopt improvements.
Its sleepers are palaces on wheels.
It runs elegant drawing room sleepers

on all-night trains.
Its trains are lighted by electricity.
It runs luxurious chair cars on day

trains.
It is the only line using the electric

berth lamp.
Its dining ear serice is unexcellad.
Its trains run solid to Milwaukee and

Chicago.
It is the best route to St. Louis and

the south.
It is the best route to Kansas City

and the west.
It runs four trains daily to Milwaukee

and Chicago.
It runs two daily trains to St. Louis

and Kansas City.
It is the government fast mail route.
It is popularly styled the -Old Bella-

ble."
It frnishes safety, comfort and spaed

to patrons.
For information as to the lowest rates

to all points in the United States and
Canada via "The Milwaukee." apply to
any coupon ticket agent, or to

J. T. Co•m.rv.
Ast Gae PasAgt..

St. Paul. Mhi.

Meist Es.isat Aedmmstes.

Orner es sosn Corawv CarE

Mlum C••. Moat.. Feb. 6, I .L

Sealed prmpsadlr fuoir m s -
hal attendance (laudlg isaeel
for the sik poor ad the count. sad
sohk otham as stay te eouatha6.

odcleek n., Msuh arMweh6 Ill
The bhard wamse right to sejent

or the Based at CoUaty

A. n. sae i
Osakr .1 bud

WHY DO YOU SHUDDER?

Sf\,t," . •' h .. l5ill: th 1-' hl He ity . l II., ,P iP u

I'Ie le olplr I l'r!,, ul7: t I!• ' 'ewe.r lSl'illizv

Il hait , a•rri' nl Thing it pal s•.teen.ane
All ar. lntlere.t.i in 1t hat Fk.lloUs..

.hat is i 'hill ?
.\ cold windl blows and strikes y.our

throat and you feel chilly. or strikes
your neck and runs down your spinal
cord: you shiver: a c(old thrill goes over
your entire system: you go on about
your duties and perhaps think nothing
ataHut it. The next day you feel out of
sorts and do not know why. Your head
may not ache. you may feel no pain
whatever. but you are not yourself. You
do hot understand it.

Let nll tell you what it means. You
have had a chill you have taken cold
and it has gone to your kidneys. If you
were sneezing or blowing your nose. you
would know you had taken cold in your
head. If your throat were sore. you
would know at once what that meant.
If you coughd,. you wounld realize that
you hadl a cold in your lungs. If your

lmusles were rune. you would know it
was it r.heunttlc cold. But you have
ionet of these troubles. and yet you are
out of flrts. The c(hill. the thrill. that
you felt. has tecm('ote a coll and has gone
to your kidneys. You do nof feel any
paint, but you do not feel well. If you
neglect it. you will feel worse; later on
you will feel miserable: tinally you will
hecme,, a chronic invalid or die. all be-
cause you neglect a chill.

What should you do? What shouli
any sensible nman or woman do ? Take
plromplt measures to check the effects of
the chill and get into sorts, into perfect
health again. How ? There is but one
way. oUse the only renedy. the only
discovery which was ever known for
these troubles. which is Warner's Safe
Cure. You know very well. it you stop
to think. that the highest nmedical and
se'ientitl' aultholrities have unqualitedly
stated this. that while chills limay come.
wrill colle. they caln t oline Ie overcome
if a lipromp lt resort is had to this great,
this grand Safe (Cure. Reaid whof
prominent nwn and well-kniIwn women
have said in its lraise:

Mrs. R. F. culllrray. resides on St.
-Paul's A.ve.. Staten Island. She says:
"Mty mother. Mrs. S..A. Vanderbilt. and
u.myself. owe our health, and I almost

fear our lives, to Warner's Safe Cure.
Recently I had a musIt nevere attack ,of
(;ri l arising fro,n a ,cold. and the Safe
Cure made Ill,' feel like a new person.
Other members of our family, and also
many friends and acquaintances. have
received equal benefit, and all highly
recml•anend it."

Dr. A. C. Clark. a prominent New I
York physician. gives testimony that is
just as strorg in the following words:

'I have never known a case of sick-
nesr arising from a cold or a chill, or
any of the troubles that arise during
this season. which has not been prompt-
ly and permanently cured by the use of
Warners Safe cure. Its power at this
time of the year is wonderful. I have
seen women run down by care and over-
work; men whose vitality was exhaust-
ed, and even puny children restored to
perfect health through its use."

Rev. Henry C. Weetwood. D. D.. Prov-
idence, H. 1.. ays: "Ten years ago I
used Warner's ate Cure, and derived so
much benefit from it that I was volun-
tarily led to write a testimonial hi Its
favor- Btace then some of my friends
have proved the great virtue of this
remedy, and recently a relative has
been much melieved by its use. I there-
fore beg leave to place more emphasis
upon my opinion of this remedial agent
expressed some ten years ago."

Mrs. J.F. Beale. residing at No. a 3
Lexinston Ave., sid in the course of a
recent interview: "About S years ago
my Illness began. being peritonitis, and
general kidney troubles; In spite of the
attendance at skilled physician, my aIl-
ments increased; upon advice of some
friends I began to use Warner's Sae
Cure, and was cred entirely. I feel as
well today as in early girlhood, d It is
entirely due to this great remedy. Many
of my old friends, to whom I bave
recommended the Sate Curs Ive been
cured by its ue and their bhes thm
pmo ged and their hbpism assme."

each testimony sb s~eed uslMea.
If y• hel a chll r any the igs
of doming sitkceas, act at eam, dela••a
are dangerous. l ad .aath wI ast
permit o trinalg.

Whesse t tep ma soma.
Custer eunty people who visit Ael

ea sould step at the New MlsstI
HosL It is ea fy eeated, rn ao
bith anresea sd.Assias plea.as
aM;t M Gd mn maed tdmu

~ thbe s ae .Jasa. Me

gre;slia arc sar:. the :,r;ge.

I2 MorintaXa,
It is different. If vyu don't wear socks your chances are p1retty slit

for becoming anything. See that show window of socks at the
store of

Case, King & Wodzitzki.
IA'PITAL. s•,;t.•oi. SI'RPLs tso PROFIITW, iSm

.arrr.mn CcII''c•, IMC>TlAI'.M .A.f,
II. F. B.\TCHEL.R, President; \'+1. itRMix, Vice-Preside

i. E. Bltvinoi.,U, Cashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Inrterest P tat CO= WTine Dsep 1 -,t ag

FIRST NATIONAL BANl.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL. $50,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $f,*as

W. 11. JRI.x, I'tesident. G. M. MILES, Vice-President.

1I. B. W\\'ILEY, Cashier. C. L. CARTER, Ass't Cashier.

Draw Drafts on London, Paris, Berlin, Dublin, Christiana and a4
Foreign Cities at Current Rates; To New York,

Chicago. St. Paul and Helena.

Accounts of Stockmen, Merchants and Indi.
viduals Respectfully Solicited.

Is the name very appropriately givecn to shoes that lack
fit and style. No matter how good the materials may be
nor how strongly put togather, if they lack these two es-
sentials they are useless to the wearer. This is especially
true of ladies' fine goods, for no lady who is willing to
pay $2.5o or more for her footwear will purchase a shoe
that does not so conform to the natural shape of the foot
as to be comfortable, and which does not show a suffici-
cient gracefulness of outline to fit the head as well as the
foot. This is just where we come in. We never put in a
new line of goods until we are not only convinced that
they are THEORETICALLY right, but also have proven by
actual trials that they are PRACTICA.\LLY so, and thns we
are in a position to guarantee the fit of our goods.

o. -L w•. wm•pI o~.

LIST YU EAEAL ESTA
withP~or sle or tent

- im
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